
Payment Policy & Procedures

COMMITMENT DEPOSIT

A non-refundable $800 deposit is required to commit to ICON Volleyball Club. This will be collected
through the Online Commitment link.

DISCOUNTS
Pay In Full Discount:

● Save $150 ADIDAS teams

● Save $100 ELITE teams

Sibling Discount:
● Save $100

PAYMENT OPTIONS
● Pay In Full Option - Pay your full balance on commitment night and receive a $100 - $150

discount depending on your team.

CREDIT CARD, CHECK, MONEY ORDER OR CHECKING ACCOUNT

● Monthly Installment Option - Pay your deposit of $800 and split your balance into installments
through March 2021.
(Sibling Discount Applies)

DELINQUENT ACCOUNTS
A $35 fee will be assessed for each occurrence of returned payment or declined credit or debit cards.
Delinquent accounts are subject to game/practice suspension until the account is brought current. In
addition, a $50 late fee and a new form of payment will be required. If the account is not brought current
within 7 DAYS, you will have an opportunity to pay in person to make up the late payment. If your
account remains unpaid for 10 DAYS, the athlete will be suspended from games/practice until the
account is current. If your account remains unpaid after 15 DAYS, you will be dropped from the program
and responsible for the amount of full tuition plus collection fees.

REFUNDS
All deposits and  tuition,  whether paid in full or paid in monthly installments are non-refundable.  A
**non-refundable deposit of $800** is required to commit with Icon Volleyball Club, LLC.  Any
payments made to Icon Volleyball Club, LLC will not be refunded for any reason, including but not
limited to a player’s status. If a player quits mid-season, no refund will be issued for any payments
that have already been made.  Icon Volleyball Club, LLC may pro-rate dues for the months that player is
active at its sole discretion.

There will be a $1000.00 breach of contract if an athlete quits during the season. In addition, ICON will
retain the $800.00 deposit required upon signing commitment documents.

To avoid costly fees and suspension of the athlete, please contact the Accounts Administrator 3 business
days prior to payment process date to make payment arrangements.

Accounts Administrator: Connie Files | 951-203-0667 | connie@iconvbc.com
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